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FACUL1Y SENATE
SEPTEMBER 23, 1991
1440

The Faculty Senate was called to order at 3:30 p.m., in the Board Room of Gilchrist Hall,
by Chairperson Longnecker.
Present:

Edward Amend, Leander Brown, Phyllis Conklin, Kay Davis, David Duncan,
Reginald Green, Randall Krieg, Roger Kueter, John Longnecker, Barbara
Lounsberry, Charles Quirk, Ernest Raiklin, Irwin Richter, Ron Roberts, Nick
Teig, Marc Yoder, Ex-Officio

./

Alternates:

Sharon Smaldino/Robert Decker, Mary Bozik/Bill Henderson, Kate
Martin/Patrick Wilkinson

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1.

The Chair called for press identification, at which time Anne Phillips from the
Waterloo Courier identified herself.

2.

Introduction and Comments from Chair Longnecker.
The Chair introduced the Senators to the faculty by college/unit. He reminded them
to notify the secretary of their designated alternate.
The Chair expressed his feeling that strategic planning, student outcome assessment,
and program review are ongoing processes. He stated faculty should be proactive
rather than reactive to concerns, and they should share these concerns through the
senate liaison and committees, especially during this time of enrollment restrictions
and the curriculum process. He further expressed the intention of inviting chairs of
the three committees to subsequent Senate meetings for the purpose of informing the
Senate what upcoming issues would be considered.
The Chair stated among his goals was to represent the faculty and Senate in
continued relationship between the Senate, Board Office staff members, and the
Board of Regents.
The Chair requested the Senate to consider the introduction of an Honors Program
at UNI. He stated he felt UNI was ready for this type of program to be
implemented and would welcome advice or a senator volunteering to serve on a
committee to initiate this.
The Chair concluded his remarks, asking for support but not docility or acquiescence.

3.

Comments from Provost Marlin.
Provost Marlin stated that despite the budget, UNI still is moving forward. One
dimension of this is the caliber of recruited faculty (approximately 70) coming to
UNI this Fall, and she congratulated the Senators and faculty in this effort.
She stated that the profile of student which UNI is attracting will be the highest in
the University's history.
She stated other highlights are the building plans for the residence building which are
underway, funding for the Department of Energy and Environment which have gone
through, awards having been given to outstanding faculty, Outstanding Teaching
Award, Regents Outstanding Award, and Professor John Eiklor having received the
CASE Iowa Professor of the Year Award.

She stated the 1993 budget cycle has been submitted, and the Board of Regents has
made favorable recommendations.
Provost Marlin indicated the public's reaction to the effect of the budget cuts is not
just one of trimming "fat", but an awareness that critical areas such as serving
students and the citizens of Iowa are being effected.
She stated UNI has seen an increase of over 500 students in comparison with last
Fall, and UNI's special needs as a result of this enrollment growth will continue to
be emphasized at every opportunity.
Provost Marlin concluded, stating she endorses the Chair regarding needing a more
active Senate. She stated the Senate needs to be more aware of what committees
are discussing and deciding. She further stated, in regard to the Students Assessment
Outcome, it is imperative that faculty remain in control of this. She stated she will
help in this endeavor in any way she can.
4.

The Chair announced the awarding of Professor Emeritus status to Thomas
Hansmeier, Ed. Admin. and Counseling; Russell Buchner, Curriculum and
Instruction; and Joyce Hornby, Teaching.

5.

The Chair stated that copyright laws are now being enforced and requested all to
review these laws, see Appendix A.

6.

Chair Longnecker began his comments regarding Enrollment Restrictions, stating he
had used every possible source available through the Offices of Admissions and
Registrar in addressing this problem.
He stated the official Fall 1991 enrollment figure is 13,163. He further went on to
say the projected enrollment for 1992 is 13,615, 1993 - 13,898, and 1994 - 14,013.
The Chair stated the following to be contributing factors in this growth:
A.

Incoming Freshmen
The Chair indicated that currently students graduating from high school is at
a low. However, he indicated there is no indication the current 5.57% yield
of available graduating high school seniors who come to UNI will be
decreasing, and the available population will be increasing.

B.

Transfers
The Chair indicated this number is increasing. Admissions/Registrar sources
indicate this number could possibly remain constant at 1,100 for a short time.

C.

Students Staying at UNI
The Chair stated the number of students staying at UNI was increasing,
possibly as a result of being better prepared for our curriculum since higher
admissions standards had been established.
The Chair also stated more students were remaining within the same
classification after a year and gave this comparison: Students Fall '87
continuing to Fall '88 - 25.7% remained within same classification, while
students Fall '90 continuing Fall '91 - 31.3% remained within in same
classification.

The Chair stated increase in class sizes, difficulty in obtaining courses, less funding, and no
increase in faculty forces us to realize that UNI is not the same as before.
The Chair stated freshmen and sophomore classifications and consequent general education
courses have created the major problem. He indicated in many cases faculty are teaching
one less course in their major to teach a general education course.
The Chair offered the following possibilities and sought Senate advisement:
A.

Restrict transfer students

B.

Incoming Freshmen - Suggested revision of admission standards dealing with
high school percentile, and ACT score.

C.

Students currently here - Implement stricter internal standards.

The Chair concluded his comments and opened the floor for advisement and comments.
Professor Mary Bozik stated concern as to the impact the impending tuition increase may
have on enrollment growth, while Vice-Chair Lounsberry stated that rather than preventing
access to those doing well, possibly we should look at refining our internal policies.
Chair Longnecker interjected that enrollment projections do not take into account increasing
retention rates, and very soon we will have to address the 14,000 enrollment.
Various Senators commented on the potential impact if HITs status is changed.
Reginald Green stated it might be advantageous to pursue internal solutions, since
admission requirements need to be approved by the Board of Regents and students are
already being admitted for Fall 1992. He also suggested that fewer admission exceptions
is a possibility, at which time Jack Wielenga stated there were 6.9% admission exceptions
for Fall 1991, and figures indicate these students are doing better academically.

..
Professor Bozik stated that setting a higher ACf composite of 22, for example, would seem
to be contrary to ACf's policies, and she concurred with Lounsberry that looking at the
options available with those currently enrolled would be the best route.
Chair Longnecker stated he was not sure if that would be enough to deal with the problem.
Professor James Skaine stated he feels by addressing the enrollment in these ways we would
be sending a message that we can do less and for less money. Instead we should be sending
the message that we give quality education at UNI and budget is the problem.
Chair Longnecker responded that none of these suggestions restrict access to UNI, but
perhaps could restrict the length of time at UNI. One of the factors in implementation of
the honors program would be graduation within four years. Our goal is to get people
through, and the length of time they are here plays a big factor. He indicated that extended
programs will automatically hold people longer than four years, and the effect of summer
school in increasing the retention of classification from fall to fall is yet to be seen.
Professor Skaine interjected that the Summer 1992 total budget has been cut.
Professor Leander Brown stated his own major area has gpa requirements, and students will
take less semester load to protect their gpa, thereby retaining them in their classification.
He expressed trepidation in regard to enrollment management, stating he was apprehensive
about the outcome of corrective procedures which can't be reversed.
Chair Longnecker stated freshmen flow would have internal control since Admissions would
still have freedom and flexibility. He indicated, however, that with only a 6.9% exception
rate in Fall 1991, the margin of flexibility is rapidly decreasing.
Professor Bozik inquired as to whether the number of full-time versus part-time students is
a factor, at which time Professor David Crownfield stated the full-time equivalent has also
increased with enrollment. He added that the strategic planning committee last year to
reviewed enrollment projections, and the effort and information put forth by this committee
should be integrated in the decision.
Chair Longnecker concluded by stating he has met with the Academic Affairs Council and
is seeking advice on this matter so that a recommendation can be prepared by October 4.
Reginald Green stated Faculty Senate has already implemented the Committee on
Admission and Retention, Chair Anne Federlein from the College of Education, and this
committee should be involved in these recommendations.
REPORTS

7.
I

The Senate had been sent the report of the Military Science Liaison and Advisory
Committee. See Appendix B.
Tieg moved, Krieg seconded for acceptance of this report. Motion passed.

CALENDAR
8.

Request from Council of Teacher Education to add "Council of Teacher Education:
Curricular Responsibilities" to the Curricular Decision and Review Process.
Lounsberry moved, Tieg seconded to be docketed in regular order (#443). Motion
passed. See Appendix C.

NEW/OLD BUSINESS
None.
DOCKET
None.
OTHER BUSINESS
9.

The Chair stated Provost Marlin had requested a Consultative Executive Session
regarding possible program cuts.
Lounsberry moved, Conklin seconded that the Senate move into Executive Session.
Professor Hallberg stated a discussion of policies in secret would violate
representation. Professor Skaine concurred, stating it would be holding people to
secrecy on public issues and drawing on a smaller body to make recommendations.
Vice Chair Lounsberry stated she felt Provost Marlin wished to have the view of the
Senate, and if an Executive Session is not allowed, Provost Marlin would have no
feedback from departments on this issue.
Professor Ron Roberts inquired as to when these possible program cuts would be
made public, to which Provost Marlin replied December at the latest.
Professor David Morgan questioned how the normal process of curriculum changes
can proceed without recommendation from the faculty.
Chair Longnecker stated the Administration may take the lead and state what has
to be done and further indicated that the Senate does not have complete control over
curriculum.
Vice Chair Lounsberry stated this discussion was on the agenda and her constituents
had given her their views for her to bring to the executive session. Professor Kueter
concurred, stating we should take this opportunity to share views.

Professor Leander Brown stated he did not feel this was an appropriate matter for
an executive session, and, therefore, he would vote against it.
Professor Quirk called the question on the motion. The Chair called for a division.
On a division of the house, the motion was defeated with 6 "yes" and 7 "no" votes.
The Chair ruled, there being no further business, the Senate stood adjourned at 4:59
p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Diane Wallace
Secretary
These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests are filed with
the Secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date, October 2, 1991.
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To :

University Fa culty Senate, Chair , John Longnecker

From:

R. B. Campbe l l . Chair, Mi litary Science Liai son and Advisory Commit tee
~

COUNCIL ON TEACHER EDUCATION

<.! ~

Re :

199 1 Annual r eport

Date :

April 1991

The Department o f Military Sc ience Liaison and Advisory Committee met several

times this yea r. Our primary duty was the assessment of four faculty members.
As usual , we f ound they were making a quality contribution to the Univers ity.
Lt. Colonel David Merrifield will end his assignment as Professor (Head) of
Military Science at this Uni versity in July . He will be replaced by Major
Hark Levitt, whose credentials were reviewed by the committee before
appointment . Budget cuts within the Army have downgraded the rank of
personnel who can serve as Professor (Head) of Military Science from
Lieutenant Colonel to Major .
There were 140 students enrolled in Military Science classes this year .
Three men and three women received (will receive) commissions this year .
This low number is a transitional anomaly because the Army has changed its
regulations so that commissions will no longer be awarded prior to graduation;
several cadets have had to defer commissioning until graduation . We have been
assigned a ceiling of 15 commissions per year (due to budget cutbacks in the
military ) , and expect to award this number . It has become more difficult for
officers to receive active assignments , hence ROTC is indeed providing reserve
officers .

The Council on Teacher Education shall review all curricular
proposals which involve teaching majors, minors, or professional
education requirements. The Council, when deemed necessary, may
originate curricular proposals with departmental consultation as
appropriate. The Council shall:
l.

Examine all proposals related to teaching majors, minors, or
professional education requirements .

2.

Be responsible for evaluat i ng :
a.
course and program de sc ription and justification
b.
course integrity
c.
duplication
d.
impact statement, short- and long-term
1) staff and financial implications
2)
inter-departmental implications

3.

Review and act upon all proposals for
a.
new teaching degrees/majors/minors/professional
education requirements
b.
modification of teaching degrees/majors/minors/
professional education requirements
c.
new courses/revised courses included in teaching
majors/ minors/professional education requirements
d.
dropped degreesfmajorsjminorsjcourses in teaching
majors/minors/ professional education requirements
e.
admission/exit requirements to teacher education
programs

4.

Hear appeals from faculty members, departments, and colleges

5.

Forward to the appropriate college governance structure all
curricular matters.

6.

Forward to the UCC and Graduate Council all new teaching
degreesjmajorsjminorsjor professional education
requirements, unresolved objections, and items which violate
curricular structures/policies.

Eight students have declared the new Military Science Minor .
A total of 10 students are receiving ROTC scholarships with a total value of
$35 , 080. In addition , many of the students enrolled in mil i tary science
courses are receiving support from the GI bill.
The cutbacks in the military are impacting our program , but we believe our
program is viable and strong ; there is no immediate danger of it being
discontinued .

cc :

MSLAC members

Department of Mathelll<ltics and Computer Science

Cedor Falls, Iowa 50614-0«1

13 191273-2631

How To Request
APPENDIX A

aap

Association of American Publishers, Inc.

220 East 23rd Street
New Yock. NY 10010·4686
Telephone 212 689-8920
Facsimile 212-696-0131

Permissions

A federal court ruling reatfirl)1ed the need to obtain permission to use copyrighted
materials in college course anthologies. Publishers want to make these materials
available to you quickly and inexpensively but they need your cooperation. Whether
you request permissions yourself or through a college store or copy service . these
suggestions will speed the process. Please:
I.
Request permission at the same time you order textbooks. the earlier the better
in the event your request cannot be granted and you need to substitute other
materials. Publishers do not always control rights and need time to research the
extent to which permission may be granted.

August 12, 1991
Dear President of the Faculty Senate:
Last spring the federal court decision involving Kinko's copyshops reaffirmed the need to obtain permission to photocopy copyrighted materials ,
whether books or journals. This caused some faculty to become concerned
that educational materials would no longer be easily available from which
to create course anthologies.
As the publisher/members of the Higher Education Division of the Association of American Publishers announced in an ad in the Chronicle of Higher
Education last June, there will be no change in the availability of such
materials. Publishers are striving to provide copyright permissions even
more quickly and easily.

2.

Direct your request to the publisher's Copyrights and Permissions
Department, not the author. If publishers do not control the rights, they will
inform you whom to contact

3.

Include all of the following information in your request:
a- author's, editor's, translator's full name(s)
b - title, edition and volume number of book or journal
c - copyright date
d - ISBN for books, ISSN for magazines and journals
e - numbers of the exact pages, figures and illustrations
f - if you are requesting a chapter or more: both exact
chapter(s) and exact page numbers
g - number of copies to be made
h - whether material will be used alone or combined with
other photocopied materials
i - name of college or university
j - course name and number
k • semester and year in which material will be used
I - instructor's full name

To facilitate this, we have prepared a concise, one-page statement for
faculty and others on campus outlining how to obtain copyright permissions.
We hope you will see that it is distributed, duplicated and posted where it
can most easily assist professors and others who need to prepare these
permission requests.
In addition, we are working closely with the National Association of
College Stores who have helped us in the preparation of this document.
It is our belief that the ongoing protection of intellectual property,
coupled with wide availability through the copyright procedure, is necessary in order to maintain and strengthen the academic enterprise as a
whole, and especially in order to encourage faculty to share their contributions to scholarship through publication.
We appreciate your assistance in bringing this simple "how to" to the
attention of the appropriate people in your campus community.
And, of course, I would welcome any comments or concerns you might have in
this regard.

fi;;;;J-:JJ£Parker B. Ladd
Higher Education Division
PL/ms
Encl.

Cop~Tight

4.

Request permission whether or not works are in print.

5.

Provide your complete address and the name of a contact person and tele
phone number in case there are any questions.

In many cases your college store, or other service can assist you and/or provide
appropriate forms. The publisher's response form will provide the information about
payment and fees which are determined by the individual publisher. A booklet,
Questions and Answers on Copyright for the Campus Community, is available
through most college stores or on request from aap.

Thank you.
aap Association of American Publishers
220 East 23rd St. New York, NY 10010 (212) 689-8920
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